
What Price Usury? 

While driving on laterstntc 80 rcccntly, I saw a tractor 
trailer- that was niarked "Gdansk Poland" and advcr- 
tiscd its load of "Polish Hams." T h e  trailcr had bccn 
hauled by container ship to New Jerscy and matcd with 
a iig that would carry the food from Poland's farms to 
America's dinncr tables. That '  night the T V  news 
showed CARE packages being distributcd'from a trailer 
in Warsaw to people whosc food consumption has been 
clit drastically. And thc U.S. Government is planning 
to scnd S7U million in food crcdits so that Poland can 
cxport still morc of its food. ,This Kafkacsquc proccss is 
called an cxcrcisc in "international financc." 

For n n  idea of how cxtcnsivc arc tlic food exports 
from Poland, 1 called tlic commcrcial office of the Pol- 
ish Covcrnnicnt in Ncw York and spoke with Daniel 
Zybylski, ;in economic statistician. Poland's meat ex- 
ports, hc rcportcd,.;irc 30 per ccnt of its total cxports- 
an average of SI70 million a ycar, with most going to 
the US. As nicat dcpcnds on whcat and grain feed, 
thcsc exports drain huge quantities of othcr foods from 
Poland. kt present thc export of 180,000 tons of ngricul- 
tural goods, which was intcndcd to finance the import 
of 320,000 tuns of sugar and other agricultural goods, is 
hcing iiscd to finance debt paymcnts. Ergo tlic Polish 
"ti ungcr." 

Two villains arc rcsponsiblc for this economic insan- 
ity:  the Polish Covcrnmcnt arid tlic Wcstcrn hanks. 

T h e  govcrnnicnt of Edward Cicrck, ovcrthrown last 
August, had horrowcd and squandered over 527 billion 
i n  iicw loans sincc 1970. One Polish obscrvcr in Amcri- 
ca.cxprcsscd tlic fcar that some, if  not most, of this 
moncy was siphoncd off hy Russia. The  remainder was 
squandered on such ill-conccivcd projects as a cornflakc 
factory, which liad to iniport a special "cornfla c" 

Sornc of tlic nioncy wcnt into thc pockctsof'll' -living 
govcrnmcnt ofici;ils (including formcr Prime Minister 
Inrowscwicz's son, Andrci- who, i t  is reported, built a 
villa with imported gold fixturcs for his bathroom). So 
corrupt wcrc thcsc. ycars that the financc minister 
under. Cicrck tins sincc committed suicidc rathcr than 
facc criminal chargcs. For tcn ycnrs thc nioncy flowcd 
and lifc clcarly did improve for tlic l'olish pcoplc; but 
milch of the surpliis cash was invested in unproductive 
ways- proof that 'a Communist bureaucracy can be as 
grc'cdy and stupid as any i n  the world. 

I3.m i t  takes two to squandcr. Western governmbnts, 
especially Europcan ones, and Wcstcrii banks, again 
niost1y:Europcan hut also includirlg thc crcam of Anicr- 
.ich's crop, abcttcd this proccss liy lcnding moncy with 
what sccnis 'to hc reckless ahandon. In the normal 
coursc of cvcnts liankcrs arc quite prudent men, yct 
from press reports mid intcrvicws wc lcarn that thc 
banks did not cxcrcisc much pr!ldcncc in thc Poland 
casc. Wc Icmi  that die Imiks failed to obtain cv tn  basic 
inform;ition nhout Polish trndc rcccipts and cxpendi- 
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tures in other Comrnunist nations and failed to inquire 
whether thc latest tcchnologics were in usc. 

The crunch came in '79, whcn Poland's "invest- 
ments" failed to producc cxports that gencratcd cnough 
money to pay for thcir loans. Thc  Wcst was in a reces- 
sion and unable to absorb Polish goods. But it was as 
much a factor of incomplete fxtorics, shoddy or tcch- 
nologically outdated products, and of squandcrcd capi- 
tal. In March of '81, when Poland began defaulting on 
its dcbts, it  asked to be frced of both interest and capital 
rcpaymcnts for scveral months and also requcstcd an 
SI I billion loan to gct its cconomy on its fcct. Not only 
did the country lack thc foreign cxchangc to pay its 
debt, but it needed cash to buy spare parts, fertilizers, 
and so on to kccp the imported fnctorics running. 

At  this point thc Wcstcrn banks woke up  and k g a n  
to act as if they carcd about how they loaned oiit othcr 
pcoplc's moncy. At the insistcncc of U.S. banks, Poland 
maintaincd its interest payments and began to provide 
Wcstcrn financiers with detailed data. Tlicy acted nonc 
too soon, for had Poland's dcbts turncd sour completely, 
the integrity of thc world financial systcm would have 
been tlircarcncd. 

The moral is clcar: In an age of glohal trade we need 
business Icadcrs, manufaccurcrs, and financiers who act 
rcsponsibly - toward thcir borrowcrs as well as thcir 
depositors. Nor is thc casc limited to Poland; ovcrscll 
arid ovcrfinancc have Icd to similar problcms in a score 
of countries, including Zaire, Turkey, Pcru, Yugoslavia, 
and larnaica-:all qf which have faccd dcbt crises in the 
past fcw ycars. 1 

T h c  ininiorality of such "usury" is that the peoplc 
wlio must pay for this grccd arc not the govcrnmcnt 
borrowcrs or the financiers but working pcople. In 
Poland, food is reduccd to pay for thcsc dcbts. Elsc- 
where real wngcs are lowered so as to generatc the sur- 
plus ncccssary to pay outstnnding dcbts. This  is thc 
worst sidc of modcrn multinntional husiness, a sidc we 
Iiopc will 116 eliminatcd with morc farsighted and 
decent managers in the ycars to cornc. 

To condemn thc banks, however; is not to exoncratc 
thc.Sovicts, Cicrek, or thc tyranny associatcd with thc 
Soviet bloc. At issuc is thc cvil of quick profits from 
clicnts who havc niisuscd the public trust. Thc fly- 
now-pay-latcr sort of international finance in this 
instancc ill-scrvcd tlic Polish pcoplc, who arc on the 
verge of ichicving a significant degree of frecdom from 
Soviet domination. 

Onc hopcs that Pdand's current financial crisis will 
not lcad to a reversal of thc gains in freedom it has 
nlrcady won or lcad Western bankcrs to dccidc that 
thcir intcrests coincidc with those of thc Soviets. For 
there are sonic in the Wcst who bclicvc that only the 
USSR  cat^ "stabilizc" Poland and ni:ikc sure that its 
dcbts arc paid. 
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